
Suggest yet. A large nnm- 
6e„i„„ have been handed In 
,f" ,ew novel tarns wltt- be- 
f * t Friday the Immense 
1 cas treated to a pleasing 
Lbe0 an exceptionally tal- 
L 0f four or five years of 
L red on the stage and Itp- Kckie c'ooganTn â man-' 
!L,ediate1y won the admira- 
,11 present ' A atmllar 4»eat 
-, be witnessed to-night. 
,rom the Amateur Contest 

,]ar hill of motion pictures 
6hown consisting of one ot 
,ar Sherlock Holmes stories 
L* social drama entitled, 
.jT Fingers” with Bert Ly- 
' leading role. Pat Harring- 

,qne change.ot program ot 
g3 and dances that is sure 

” Robert Shields. English

t Sale of 
' COATS

During the next Few Deys at BAIRD'S.
For Here are Opportunities too Good To misa
k 'This is the season of the year when every good housekeeper begins to plan for the .
E . >, -t „ home; to make ready for the winter months, when one is shut indoors most of the
■ - time, and when more than any othçr time—the home should be cosy and comfortable.

Hbw glad We are, to say—that never have we been better prepared to serve you aloh»
IS these lines than we are this Fall.
w Wé can also look after your personal needs as capably and as well.
M ■ < TRY BAIRD’S FOR FALL TIME NEEDS.

-FRIDAY, SAT. and MONDAY
Oays of Root Significance to the Saving-Wise

the better grade In 
Bolivia Clothe, show- 
nd fancy stitching, 
side effect—that’s the 
ted and lined through 
that show up well— 

iver, Blues and Black, 
list. Reg. $83.00. Spe- 
', Saturday and Mon-

INDIAN HEj 
LINENS 

Go on Sale

UNSURPRISING
what you can save 
on the following 
nee da hies here Fri
day, SaU & Monday
BATH MATS—Double weight, reversible Turkish 

Bath Mats, in Blue and White and Cardinal and 
White, 25 x 40 inch size, last, for years and 
years. Regular $4.20. Special Friday, (TO QQ
Saturday and Monday......................... «Pv.vO

TABLE CLOTHS—Beautiful quality, Snow White 
Damask Table Cloths, with a wide hemstitch
ed border all round. Regular value ffO 1 C 
for $3.50. Friday, Saturday and Mon. wv*lv 

TEA CLOTHS—Beautiful Satin Damask Tea 
Cloths, with pretty hemstitched border; a de
lightful Cloth for any housewife to own. 
See these. Friday, Saturday and VO OC
Monday....................................... v .. ..

MADRAS MUSLIMS—44 inch Cream Madras 
Muslins, showing large rose pattern, coloured, 
border, in Pink or Blue. Friday, C C — 
Saturday and Monday, yard .. .. .. VVVe

MOBE MADRAS MUSLIMS — Cream Madras 
Muslins, 44 inch width, all over pattern with 
wide _ self border. Friday, Saturday CO,
and Monday, Special................................ VUV.

WHITE MADRAS—44 inch White Madras Mus
lin, a dainty looking thing tor bedroom hang
ings. The yard, Friday, Saturday CQ_
and Monday................................................ OUK..

SCRIMS—White Curtain Scrims with Striped and 
Fancy coloured floral borders; Inexpensive 
window dressings. Friday, SAturday 1 ‘7- 
and Monday, yard .... .....' Ait.»

ART SATEEMS—These are Just to hand and they 
are bèaûtlful In design, their quality Is ex
cellent, .Paisley and Floral patterns. A17 _ 
The yard, Friday, Saturday and onday

Don’t Miss This Sale of
SILK CURTAININGS

These HEARTH RU
Values are ParticularlyDouble width Spotless White "Indian Head” 

Linen, known the world over for Its serviceable
ness; a Ann even cloth for many purposes. 
Special the yard, Friday, Saturday and ÂO- 
Monday ..   •ttX,.

Also In plain shades ot Lemon, Champagne, 
Navy, Saxe, Sky, Fawn, . Pink, Rose, CQ_ 
Grey, Tan and Peach. The yard..............
FAMCY V1VELLAS—Superfine material In beau

tiful Striped patterns, the prettiest we have 
seen, finer than fancy flannels, assorted 
grounds and quite a display -of ft *)A 
stripès. Friday, Saturday A Monday

KIMONA FLANNELETTES—36 Inch Klmona 
Flannelettes, pretty shades: Hello, Pink, Sky, 
Grey and V Rose, charming patterns. Reg. 
ular 50c. yard. Friday, Saturday and AT_ 
Monday.................. .................................

TABLE DAMASKS—67 Inch Pure White. Table 
Damasks; the strongest quality we have seen 
«it anything near the price. Regular1 CQ- 
80c. value. Oer Special, the yard .. vvC»'

SILK CURTAININGS—Magnificent Curtalnings, with a metallle-ltke 
glisten, positively the latest In Autumn-time Hangings; Plain and 
Fancy and. every desired shade finds representation here, f 1 OQ
Régula#$1^.0 yard for .. .. .t.................... .. wleKiV

MORE SILK CURTAININGS—These are all-over fancy patterned Cur- 
tainlngs in Çream and Ecru shades; most unusual looking—they’re 
Silk-through and through, and withal surprisingly strong Ç1 1A 
and durable. Reg. $1.30. Friday, Saturday and Monday 

“SUNFA8T” CURTAININtiS—Exquisite Hangings, and sox uncommon 
looking; 36 inches wide, plain shades, bordered and all-over fancy 
patterns, with a distinct glisten;, shades ot Bronze, Gold, Champagne, 
Saxe, V-Rose, Wine, Brown, etc. Regular $1.20 values OC 
here. Friday, Saturday and Monday, yard..................... .... OvC.

HEARTH RUGS—Extra large size Rugs , handsomely patte 
have too many for comfort and have cut their price t 
up the quantity. Special Friday, Saturday and Mon
day .................................................................................i............

HEARTH RUGS—Another line ot sizable Rugs, in goo. 
colour combinations. Special Friday, Saturday and i 
Monday............................... .....................................................

STAIR LINOLEUM—Real quality Linoleums,. 18 Inch width, 
seme wear in these. Friday, Saturday and Me
day .................................................................. ..............................

il toB.E-S,
irporation Manager

1 following message has been 
1^ ,o Roy ’ M. Wolvln, Presi- 
Kitish Empire Steel Corpor- 
Itr the Wormmens’ Committee 
I Island. It speaks for itself, 
h Wolvin,
ph Empire Steel Cer.,
Igtreal. „■ —
I mass meetigps Sid on Ml 
l Great dljla|fetocpn amogg 
Molis. We deemanswer lost 
I Advocate message vague.,
Leed local management, hue 
L get satisfactory answer. Ex- 
FtmdlUons will me«n. great dls-x 
[daring coming months. Would 
1 get from you guarantee of re- 
hration regarding wage reduc- 
No apply to present employees, 
reply will be of Interest to com- 
I working oa

Navy SergSilk Jersey Skirted

7.00 Values i
4.98

CUSHIONS
Nice assortment of plump Circular 

with pretty art coverings, serviceable 
Cushions ; unusually low In price.

Regular $1.86 for .. .. „ ,.

Cushions 
kind of See this line ot effective looking Paisley 

Waist Silk Jersey Skirted Dresses, long 
waist effect, with belt and buckles, short 
sleeve, round neck, shades ot Saxe, Navy, 
Grey, Sand: and Brown, 16 to 
Regular $S.db vMea.- Friday,
Saturday and Monday.............. .

Dresses of unusual ‘ prettlneai 
wearing Navy Serges, rtimmed 
and embroidered, % sleeves, A 
effect, assorted shades, Id to 44 
Reg. $7.00 Friday, Saturday a» 
Monday..................... J

good 
braid 

t line 
sizes.

Regular $1.70 for
...................yf’i 4
Regular $8&0 Oft $4.49 ^

WmàS a. SHOWROOM

Time to Look Up

Blankets, Quilts
STAR MOVIE TO-NIGHT.

the biggest e Snappiest in Men's Wear
MEN’S UNDERWEAR—Sti 

for Men; double breae 
Saturday and Monday1 

BOVS’ OVERCOATS—Well 
Heavy Grey Cloths ; 
Our Special Friday, Si

shirt]
cuffs,

r*f Rs. shirte

!k-:Unshrinkable heavy ribbed Wool Vests and Pants 
sets; assorted sizes. The Garment, Fridày, fl CQ[entitled “Oh Gee, Oh Gosh, Oh 

t I'm In Ixiyç," and will be glvij jj j ;
I the well knotgSrawnatte and at 
li, and n 'mdiÉjj^^Esay,. An - the K

be render r Movie ■
t Tils in its^HfcSSpPvcrth the = 
jof arimissiij|H^^^^:he past

I In addition totms Is the ex- 
I leather pushers; whilst Har
tford will be seen In a Para
it production entitled “The Call 
toll,” and Harold Lloyd will 
I the laughs; but we cannot too 
ply impress upon our moving 
F readers, not to miss the big 
l For Monday, as will. b*£eMZfc i | j I 
«advertisement. Is a big sttoong < H. 
U entitled, “Find the

full of interesting climax eg U| 
beginning to end; It if

I by an all star cast, headed by 
■ Reubens, and, Je^. a produetjqa 
"Orth seeing,1 jPvk ? I ,

i- Top Coate for chaps from 12 to 15 years, 
i collar, tnll and half belted backs. fQ
and Monday............................... .......................
At—Men’s Striped Silk fronted and silk double

Hero They Are, Savingly Priced
FELLOW CASES^-Plaln Pillow Cases, in 

nice soft quality pillowing, hemstitch
ed and lace edged. Reg. 76c. value 
Friday, Saturday and Monday fiti 
each................................... .. UVC.

BABY’S QUILTS—Dainty two tone wad
ded Quilts, showing pretty nursey pat
tern tope, outlined with Pink on Blue 
sateen covering, 30 x 44 size. Reg.
$3.30 Friday, Saturday and (O IQ 
Monday ..  ............. »O.AV

lue and White, Hello and White and Grey and White, 
l full bodiee and worth $2.7» each to-day.

WEAR—Fancy Silk Neckwear, every piece of which 
an new an* Bringing a new value for you.

’-0N8—-Men’s, Seasonable, Chill, Kill Wool Slip-ons,
V. neck, in Camel an* Brown mixtures, fO 1 Ç 

knockabout. Special  ............................... $0.10
E8—Men’s Lined Tan Kid Gloves, medium shade, 
istened wrist, dressy. Special....................

KR—Xs heavy as they want tiieùi, in light and 
hades, ribbed finish, 75c. value. Special ..

TR—Flannel like Wool Tweed Pants, English make
cuff bottom, belt and straps, very tidy ÇÇ OQ

liey’re Special at............................................ vU.CU
8—English Tweed Caps In light and dark QC»
Wain and banded backs. Special ................ - ODC.
I8TR—Warm Khaki Flannelette Shirt-waists, collar- 
rg. Just a couple of dozen Is assorted sizes.

ÀIAR—Strong Union Flannel Pyjama Suite for boys

ed Cotton Blahkets tor baby’s cot, in 
•x Fawn, Grey and White wlth dainty col

oured striped borders. Friday, IC, 
Saturday an* Mondny each ..

BUSH BLANKETS—Sizable Grey Blan
kets, suitable for go between blankets 
for medium beds, or tor lumbermen’s 
quarters. Special each .... CI OC

Kl KI BACK COMBS—The vogue- 
Vanlty back Combe, with coloured 
stone settings, In prett yshell 
make. Friday, Saturday OÇ _ 
and Monday .. .. .. .. «wC.

CHILDREN’S UNDERPANTS—In 
Fleeced Jersey, ankle length, 
closed, to fit 4 to 8 years. A spe
cial value, take advent-. OQ- 
age of It Special .. .. JvC.

GIRL’S BLOOMER DRESSES — 
Th-im little Dresses In fancy 
Roxana, with bloomers to match, 
shades of Reseda, trimmed tang
erine, others Lavender trimmed 
white and others equally pretty 
shades, to fit 2 to 6 years. Reg. 
$5.60 Friday, Saturday ÇA TC 
and Monday............... f»i«

SILK

WOOL
eleevEET RUB-

MEN’SOur

Large extra heavy all Wool Blankets, reliable 
English make, acknowledged the beet-value seen 
for years in Family Blankets. Reg. $10.00 value.
Friday, Saturday and Monday, the air <TQ DC 7 to 12 years, collared; $3.00 value.

Just FolksI got over on my b 
led, “and tried to 
a little while e1 

l lank and I must 
less.” It was st 
"veen Seaford and 

for at least t 
res must bavé I 
stwards by Cha 
of which end at 
shore all along 

id with jagged r< 
many.vessels.

Sample Une
Men's Coat 

Jerseys

«WOOLNAP” BLANKETS—And they are some 
Blankets, double weight, strong twill tounda-

»
n, extra heavy napping, all Stikette binding, 
lemble Wool Blankets, Reg. $6.60 ÇC QQ 
pair. Friday, Saturday and Monday «PU.90

WADDED QUILTS—Just see this line and note 
the daintiness ot the colourings and their 
beautiful silky feel, sensible size, mixed 
shades. Pink and White, Heiio and White, 
Blue and White; floral pattern centre. 
Regular $9.00 value. Friday, Sab- ÇO OC
unlay and Monday.................. . ..

TWILL SHEETINGS—71 inch unbleached Eng
lish Twill Sheetings, firm cloth. The C7a 
yard Friday, Saturday and Monday VI V.

PILLOW COTTONS—*0 inch Circular JPUlow 
Cottons, plain, extra .strbng texture. Regular 
66c. Friday, Saturday and Monday, CQr 
the yard ................................... ..............  OÎ,Ce

fir zdgàr a. omerr.
65c Ribbons tor 39c

Beautiful, all Wool make, 
to light and medium shades, 
V neck, buttoned front and 
aide pockets; assorted sizes.
Regular values to (?>$ OF 
$6.00. Special .. »».O0

ted and don
na h e a v y
Jersey Under-

Beautiful 6 tin 
Baxe, Crimson, 1 
poses to-day. Fl

:h Brilliant Taffeta Ribbons, .in' shades ot Sky, 
•ink and Brown, Useful for ever eo many pur- 
Iday, Saturday and Monday yard.. .. oQ_

OvercoatsLADIES' HATSare mildewed 
‘D box with a f 
loonful of aim 
irive away the

Men’s.snu 
and dark 8 
back styles.

Overcoats,
halt beltedfull and

ready-to-wear Hats, in Beaver and 
tilor shapes, Bonnet style, Imper- 
iured styles of all shades, values to,

New arrivals
Velvet
lal and other
$6.00. Specialassss?

5=5—55

AIR CARPETS' that would 
; must be somé 
«Care /g

’Hind the babtej 
r must be some;, 
>lcys 2
pother simply 
to the little girU 
‘H also have an;

width Stair Carpets and a range of pretty col- 
gs at this particular price, bordered, Crimsons,

I’awns. Reg. to $1.76 yard Friday, #1 CQ
Monday.............................................. >1.0»

-18 inch width, fancy centre and Striped
border. Just a piece at this price.

and Monday, yard
’ aunts are every 

8ltta o£ Icvd 
wu*scer, when 1 

shout,
*>. let them havi 

unto their 
tenderest love 
which marks 

old-fashione

OIL CLOTHS—In pretty Carpet pat-
back, all bordered.

soft cotton
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